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IT PAYS TO
AfTER SUPPER SALEThe Acadian. BUY FOR

C A S H
. _ m I Tbe Canning Literary and musical

A. I society was delighttolly entertained

rIliC OOOt SOIC ïœrtssrsti*
virions phases of wit and humour, 
etc.,* given by Rev. Dr. Calteo ol 
Acadia University.

Misses Ethel and Stella Loomer re 
turned last week from a visit with 
friends in Halifax.

Over sixty members ol Cornwallis 
Division, S. of T., pild a fraternal 
visit to Canning Division on Thors 
day evening of last week After an 
interesting joint program of music, 
dialogues, speeches, etc., refresh- 

4- m __ . _ _ _ _ ments were served by the ladies olwe are offering our com- canning Division
, . Mrs. Louisa Duncansoo. of Grand

plete stock of Men’s Fine **"5-."- Sood*y 01 
Boots at wholesale prices.

day ot last week -score 7—0.
The school children, accompanied

We have a big range to 
choose from including Patent 
Leathers, Tans, Oun Metal Calf, d,"“oK""
Raw Calf and Domtoln Sid»> moot Ml»» Gr.ce Bleokhorn and Messrs

® , _ Avery Newcombe and Austen Wsb

of these in Bntton 8tnd Jjace. »tCr were home from Acadia Univer
ally over Sundry,
4 Mr. end Mu. Hell, Bigelow were 
In Hilllax 00 Friday end ittoodfd 
the Burna concert.

Capt. and Mrs. Mltohener. of Mt. 
Denson, sre the guests of Mr. sod 
Mrs. John Bigelow.

Capt. and Mrs. Leonard Baird, of 
WoUvills, spent the week end in 
Hillaton with Mr. and Mrs. Holt.

Mr. H. Watts, ot Waterville, spent 
several days last week at the home ol 
Mr. sod Mrs Lorao Bleokhotn.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., JAN.

Saturday, January 31st
from 6 to 9.30 p. m.

New Advertisements.
AT THE

ll Palace Grocery
Auction.

0 H. Borden.
Bdeon Graham.
Evangeline Rink,
Actdia Pharmacy.
Wm. C. Bleekney.
Murphy A Abbott.
R E. Harris'A Sons.
J, E. Hale. A Oo., Ltd. 
Malay A Harvey Co., Ltd.
N. H. Munney A (ka, Ud.

Tee. At C. M. BORDEN’S c
Our 4th After Supper Sale. These sales 

are proving a success. Our efforts are ap
preciated, offering special inducements for 
the only shopping night during the winter.

Until feb’y 7th m FRUIT
*2. 15. 20, 25. 35,

40 and 50c. per dozen, 
^er dozen - $ .25

tit, each '
Urrants, bulk 3 lbs for .25 
) i lb. packages, each .to 
Æyer Raisins 3 lbs. for .25 
kins, 1 lb. package .11 
le Ribbon do. 1 lb.

irge table, per lb. 
fk. lb, br 3 lbs. for

Ora

.05Loci Happenings.
Get reedy lot the Mg csrslval si 

Bvasgellse Risk Best Wednesday

Citizens will remember Ike public 
meeting at the Opera Houle nest 
Tbsrfdsy evening.
- Wollvllle plays Wlndeor lu the fini 
gerbe ol the new hockey series tkls 
evening, at Windsor.

Gipsy Simon Smltk will commence 
n aeries ol I peel.1 service* In Keol- 
vllle, beginning Soodny Feb. ret

TkeY. W.|C. T. U. will meet >! 
the home ol Dr. G. R. DeWlit on 
Monday evening nest it 7.30 o'clock

Tke R. A. B dob will meet et the 
■ home of Mm. (Rev) I. W. Porter, 

Prospect street, on Monday evening ol 
next week.

We underused that Dr. B. F. 
Moore, ot tbl» town, ban boon ap
pointed ae medical eaelstaot it the 
Nova Beetle Hospital, end will begin 
bis duties there at ones.

The regal*' hollow meeting ol the 
W. C. T. U. will be held Ihl. «fut 

it 3 30 o'clock, at the home ol 
Mre. (Dr ) Stackbooee. All the mem 
hem ere urged to be present.

At the evening service In the Meth
odist church Snoday, Feb. lit, lb, 
Welltllle Mile Choroe will like loll 
charge ol the music, end ling eeven) 
selections. Tke pallor will dellelr 
•n iddrw to young men.

Tucaday nee the day lor the «ling 
ol nominations lor dele election» to 
the incorporated towns ol Nova Scotia 
In Wollvllle there will be no coûtait 
this year. Meyoc dumber» Is re 
sleeted without opposition 11 etc alee 
Couna. Haycock, Regno and Harris 

It le estimated that bell t million 
dollars were left la the ‘Undo! Sven- 
gellee* by Bummer rootlets leal see 
eon. All perron! who will tike sum
mer hoarder* In 1(14, Ibould idvlie 
tbl General Pwenger Department. 
Dominion Atlantic R'y., Kantvllll 
Show the name of yonr cottage or 
hotel as well es yonr Poet Office ad- 
Ins,

Camera mere are letiafied with Bn- 
sign Hunt Bold by Gs«m»m.

Mr. Vera Kaiadal# 
senior elw at Aeodle 
needey lest appointed m No»» 
Seotte'e Rhodes Scholar lor 1914. Mr. 
Meson belong» to Felkleod Ridge. 
Non Senile. He ptopeted at the 
Falkland Ridge school and enOirnd 
Acad In In October, tyro. He baa bed 
a very brilliant tecord with high «ret 
claie standing end bee made the 
phenomenal record ol taking honore 
In loot subjects, namely, Leila, 
French. Mathematics, nod History. 
Mr. Moon will entar Oxford next

Print Cottons
Light ami Dark Putter»*, 11c. aud 12c . sal# price Oe. a yard,
Beet English'Prints, new pattern», 16c. and 16c., sale price

Special Sale of Ginghams now on. 
Handkerchiefs

Fl
12c. a yanl.

•25
Prum «4
Gi •S»

i out for next 
i list, In the roeon- 
bnie In or telephone 
prder.

w,
A lot of agent'» «ample Handkerchief», worth 26c. to 60c.. mde price 15c. va. 
A lot of agent'» «ample Handkerchief», worth 16c. to *)c., vale price 10c. ea.t

A lot of Men's and Boys’ Caps
T. Harvey All sine» and pattern» 60c. to 76r.. «tie price 85c. each. 

S|«‘ciul Hale of HwtNrier» and Sweater Coats at (’-net. 
Big Shirt Waist Sale closes to night. 20 p c. discount off.

-r~

Nate prices quoted below: 
$6.00 Boots now $4.80

Personal Mention.
vMBfi***^"*

Mr. J. P. Sothern cumbered one of 
the aaloott peeatu 
S. S Chlgnecto'
Indies on her last trip.

Dr. H. T. DeWolfe left on Wednes
day for St. Stephen. N. B , where 
he was to give an address before the

FOR CASHcnl will be Rind

u<ets sailing by the 
for the British West J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.4.4044415.60

WOLFVILLE.

Man’s Furnishings3.95(f5.00 <S ClothingDry Qoodo
adlso Club on Peace.'
ijfnit

from Cel|ornifl 
Is visiting At ‘Broad Brae,' the • home 
of Mr. ahfl Mrs John A Macdonald 
Coming by tl|0 Southern route Mrs. 
Taylor joying short stays at New 
Orleans end Washington. At New 
York she visited her sou, Mr. Arlbui 
H. Taylqi. Ph. D.

3.604.50 <S
8. Taylor returned 

on Saturday last and
Mrs.Recent Death».

The jfewth ol Mrs. Harriet A. Pierce 
took place at the home of her daugh
ter on Main street on Sunday morn
ing last. The deceased was a native 
ol Annapolis county and had been 
» resident of Wollvllle for the past 
two years For the last ten years she 
was a helpIcFB invalid and a greet 
sufferer and death came as « happy 
release. She was 74 veers of age and 
leaves besides her daughters here our 
non and three daughters in the United 
Stater. The remains were taken on 
Tuesday to Nlctaux for interment.

3.20 Baby Sleighs<64.00 64

Cnomdled red with 
reversible handles (

GO TO

C. II. BOROtN F. O. GODFREY$1.80
his,Lady Knows 

How to Reap Well
klips 6I1 Pills li tin Housi

Extra large Sleighs, finish
ed golden, red or green, up
holstered in cloth to 
match
Or in Silk Plush

WOt-FV/LLE.
FOR YOUR HARDWARE$585 

6.75 «Amateur Hockey.- SM itReport of Committee on 
Police and Licence.

The standing committee of Police 
and License beg leave to report In re
spect to their doing for tbe year 1913:

As Chairman of epd on behalf pf 
tbe License and Police Committee of 
the Town of Wolfvllls 1 submit the 
following brief report. There were 
five conviction* under tbe $cott Act 
and la two casse tbe floes qpre paid, 
the other three were laid o»t Injtil. 
There were several arrests made dur- 
lag the year.
Amt. collected from Scott Act #m 95

.................................... rreBM
Riding Bicycle on sidewalk 
Assault 
Auto Speeding 
Other fines

Our Canada Sleigh, very 
stylish, ml or green, uphol
stered in silk plush to match 
$9 00.

The Wolfville bockeyiste suffered 
defeat at the hands ol the Kentvllle 
hockey team’ia*l Friday evening to 
the tune 7 -3 The Kentvllle papers 
exp'aln tbe result by claiming that 
the Wolfville bays were out of con 
dition and did not play with their 
accustomed vim. Be that as it may 
tbe Wollvllle boys are certainly up 
against a aertuus MppiaUlon this 

n, and it is difficult to fT*'dlct 
what the end may be. The Wollvllle 
hockey team has tbe distinction a 
mong the competing teams of the 
Nova Scotia Hockey League in that 
it is the onlv teem playing strictly 
local men. Oar boys have upheld the 
honor of their town In tbe hucVry 

jo 30 rink on many occasions and have 
never yet had to go outside for assis 

1*9° °5 tance. On the other band this season 
Licensee >9>3 108 7» some of their competitors have appar

entiy parted company with the In 
Itlncte ol true sport to such an extent 
ae to scour the country for playei» 
that will strengthen their team. In 
one casa, It Is mid, that only two Iccul 
men are on the team Our team I» 
made up of working boys who play 
the game during their spare hours, 
while they are this year competing 
with players who are able to devote 
their whole time to practice. This 
sort of thing ta naturally discouraging 
and we ask from our town people that 
our boys be given all tbe encourage
ment and assistance possible in their 
laudable efforts to uphold true sport 
Better to gb down to ignoble defeat 
playing a straight game than to win 
victories by crooked methods. How
ever, the season is not yet over, and 
although our boys have been defeated 

. ., onoe by that aggregation of provin
52 «ta «'•' »«k.7l.tak.o.o silks Kaolflll.

$6.00.

eeo#The death of Mrs. Rmraa Weal 
haver, wife of the late Gabriel West- 
haver, of Steam MIH Village, occurred 
at her home op Wolfville Ridge, 
on Thursday morning ol last week, 
after a lingering Ulnae*. The tuners I 
was held Saturday afternoon, the 
service being conducted by Rev. A L 
Powell, of Oaspereeu, and the Inter 
ment took place lu the cemetery at 
Upper Canard. Tbe deceased wee 7* 
years of age, and was a native of Lun 
enburg county. She came to Wolt 
ville I rom Steam Village eight years 
ego and has since resided with her 
sou, Mr. K. N. Weethaver. Her 
geutle and kiqdly disposition won 
many friends among those who knew 
her Intimately. She leaves six sons, 
Krneet and Leander, of Call ornia, 
Alfred and Chlpmau of Mtssachd' 
nette, ludeon, of Digby, and Bbed, of 
Wolfville; and three daughter, Mr*. 
Lockart, of Boston, Mm. Vaughn, of 
Parrsbom, and Ur*. Duncansoo, of 
OHperesu.

Prices Right.FLKXItlI.lt SLKiOHS
The Sleds that steer, wry 

light aud strong, livery fry 
wants one *

,,io,io«K _ • . -

48 *' to carry two 3 50 
Write for Catalogue.

Mason, of the

Special! Special!QLRNKM.a, Man. 
ink OIN PILLS are the flneet 
or the kidneva. When first 1 
Canada, I suffered with dread- 
« in my Back, that made me 

A friend gave me six of your 
LL8 and after I had taken one

_____ Belt lew pain. I then got myeelf
a box id before tielf of it wm gone, 1 
had U all the backache. It did seem 
a irwmw» be rid of the pain.

(•in- tells me, what e pein they 
thrlr hack, I eey "You should 

tryGMjfl 1MLLS." Ms*. J. I'KKHXLL.
Mr-, Vlckrell'» advice and take 
LI-8. They will cure you of 

everyflrni c of backache, K Idncy Trouble 
or Rb imalimn. 30c. a box, 6 for fi.5<

III receipt of price If your dealer 
does I H handle them. Money back ll 
OIN llal-H do not give promut relief.
Samp [free if you mention this lieper.
Natinifol Drug and Chemical Co. of Notion la horidiy given that I lie uaa-
a ^WNrtr.T.k.rt.
cor reel l>mulr Trouble* and make pure, » , fo|I Hlllll ,„W1I for the present

T n—
{auction i issr.....f" “77

____  Ami further take notion that *n>

'W'RisriTTTK.Ki KSïïÆ'.m'r»
reaithtnee of Do. K, V. K\ST ffV

Momi, Main 8t., Wolfville „vcr w<w»»«'d on eueh mil, may <>» «>»•

Tuesday, February 3
■ A. , o'clock. !

i.b'to Bedroom Hu Km, 8 Itotl whole or In port, and shall In »«ch
' 8 Toilet Hfltta, 1 Wlrkor n„tlcti utato imrtlmihu ly tl»> Kinunili. 
g Vobbh'i' Rotiktirs, 2 Hatfovm „f ohitiCtlnn to eueh sawwiuvnt.
,1 PmAor Oai-imt, fl Hug», I Ah«l further take notlcw thofc If Wl 
flirt., g Track Oorpot*. 2 Track ,WMmn nawwoed hi such roll «dolma that 
b». I HzUOhair.l Mualo HUnd, *ny unrson. firm, raim|mny. MtuUim 
" HI,«il, 1 Violin, I l-mljo'i „r oornraoll.m h«« lwo owsmkI too 
, it Mattmujea, «I 1‘arlor And |„w, „v hns liwii mnit tixl from m 
» T.'iblra, I Iron Bwlstood. wmiiufully liwoi'tvd In «u«'h «»»> «*■ 
mm. I and lwa»a, Spring and ,„ay, on or bafow tin- truth dny of

"lEMl^=ipSONE QUARTER

sTSsHSi; " ’■'■SSU. UNDER USUAL PRICES
Ti’te'ffit-o >, pz ü r NOW PREVAILfewCOAL

If you wont good
'TSïïiK'/rtSS promptly delivered give
J (Jrorks, -ti.i »n us your order.

■ Ktivi... an,l Poerob Q|d Sydney, Sprliiglilll,
Mlnudle, Mord Cool, Kind
lings.

Burgess & Co.

We pay freight on uf||irs 
mounting to $10 or more.43 35 

*7 55 
56 90

ful
cjulte ill 
' ' I N 1 i . $1.85 per Bag.VERNON & CO. Cotton Seed Meal

Royal Household, Royal Dominion, 
Purity and King’s Quality Flour, per bbl. $6.00 
Best Amer. Her, Oil, in cask lots, 15c. gal.

'b».

8 Furniture and Carpets. « 
i TRURO, N. S. \
SaeselWiewmiWisww»*»*»»J9»7STotal

In btloliei thin «port to • do* I 
moat 117 that the Chaim,»» ol 
• Folic» »od Llceoae Ceatmltt»» la no 
e»ay toaltar. bot 1 moat think the 
M«70l ood Council »od Ratepayer» 
for the help they hire «I»»» the Pol- 
icemen end myeelf In reipect to in 
forcing the Scott Act. When llqaot 
le eold on the atieeta It la herd to gat 
evidence to convict eoyone. I hope 
•hoover eocceede 
enlo,c« the low.

Reapectlally eabmltted.
W* Rkoah,

r.,t
OIN Town of Wolfville.Ml.

Town C-i.khk' and 
Thkahviikk.

Rooms to root. Apply to Box 98. Officm ok

20 p.c# DiscountThe etedeot* ol the Wolfville High 
School bed their ooeoal sleigh drive

Tbe death of Mr. Fairbanks, pro
prietor of the Queea Hotel, Halifax, 
occured very euddeoly of apoplexy, io 
that city last Friday. Tha deceased 
wee a commercial traveller for a num
ber of yeere, and was well and favor
ably known all over the Maritime 
Provinces.

Wednesday of loot week. The 
•either •*» not very lavoroble hot 
the young peuple report » very pim
ent time. Teem» Iront Hotchloaoo’a 
conveyed them to Keatrllle, where 
the evening •■» pleeeenlly «pent at 
the rink ood elaewbere. On their 
«rleel lo town they were driven to 
«he home of Mre. R, E. Wickwlre. 
•here i boentlfa! copper •»< aerved 
ood Knotty enjoyed. The petty broke 
op it • leu hoar with cheers for their

on all Horse Ruga and 
Blankets, prices from 50c. 
to $7.00 each

THEY MUST GO.

1
will onntinne to

Charles Henry Paimelee, the King's 
Printer, died at Ottawa on Friday 
morning last. He was born in Water
loo, Quebec, on June 1, 185$. He eat 
in the House of Commons from 1896 
to 1908 for the constituency at Shel- 
ford, Quebec, and was appointed con
troller of stationery and King's Prin
ter on February 1, 19:9 He baa been 
III lor several months.

Chairman.
NOT*:-Since the ebove report 

another Scott Act conviction bel bean 
moored tor io ofleoue committed oa 
Dec ayth, 1913.

The Df tendent being tried betote «WNSW9To Lxr-DwelUhg on Orcherd eve. 
•a modern conveolenoee. Apply Jo 
C. H. Boodxo, P. O. Box »»3, tow*.

A yoaag moooomcd Waller Keller, 
belonging to Kentvllle, woe convicted 
before Stlpendiery Ctewley on Jen. 
13,d. for dotation ol the Scott Act by 
•elllog Intoxicating liquor on lb* 
llrtcta ol Wollvllle oo Dec. l?lb. He

S

hockey teem, we yet expect them te 
glee e good eccoont of themeelvce 
•boo opportoolly egeln offer». They 
deeeree, and ibould have, the hearty 
a apport ol ovary lover ol clean end 
boocat apart. Succaeelotbem.

N. S. Amateur Hockey Lvagoe

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
A Guaranteed Remedy For 

Little One*.
Baby'* Own Tablets are the only 

medicine for little ones that le sold 
to be perfectly «ale.

-CARDS.
To Tite Klsctoks op thk Town ok

WOLFVILLK
LAimta and Qhntlkmkh,—I take 

tbl» opportunity ot reapectlully thank 
ing all those who honored me with 
the nomination ol Councillor for the 
second term, lu return I will attend 
strictly to the duties assigned to me 
and try to use good judgment.

Reapectlully you re,
W. C. B Harris.

v. ■

Z
lb. * Gem.. Won G.tue. Lort

guarantee of • goeeromeot eyalyet to wolfvtll. ^ 4 »
be itrlctly free from optalee. oercotice Wladeor 

other hermlol drug.. Tbe mother Keotvllle 
reel aeeotcd that ebe can give Yarmouth 
to avie the ot» born boba with 

par tact aelely. Tbooeende ol molbero 
no other medlcloe for their little 

one», and Item ectbit axperlence they 
ell eay nothing can equal tha Tabtati 
In baolablog childhood ellmenta. Tha 
Tabtati an told by medlcloe daolera 
or by mall ll »S cent» a box from the 
Dr. WlllltaBt»' Mortel be Co i Brock 
ville, Got.

'

4
3Crowell,'l„'^ttm°1m"!fo!.g< E 4

Scott
lent work io the line of law enforce- 

, mnt and should be coomiatfod tbere-

n j
PNBUMAT1CA STOPS YOUR PAIR 

or breaks up your gold in one hour. It's 
Marvellous. Applied externally, All 
Druggists.

Fire prool safe wanted at once with 
combination lock suitable for keeping 
books and papers. Apply Wolf- 
villi Oabaok.

fore.
Ti'iblï'» 

viuih; 
HetU (!

4
Live MiHK WANtat).—Trappers 

get big prices lor live mink 
. Tha General Fur

To THK KLKCTOKS OF TH8 TOWN OK 
WOLFVILLK:

Lawks and Okntlkmkn:-! feel 
that an «xplanetlon la due you for my 
not being a candidate for civic elec 
tlon as per my card of last week, 

came to realise that my

Lad lea' Whiter Suita. let» titan usual price.
1 .ailien' lire»» Sltirta, ! i ici» than iiiuol price.

Ladle»' Sateen Walata. S lea» then naual price.
Ladle»' Wool Weiata, fi lea» than naual price.

Motor Scarfs, Auto Caps and Winter 
Gloves 20 p.c. off.

Men’» Sheep Lined Coat» apecially oclecled to keqp out the 
piercing call wind, cither Corduroy, Frieze, Whipcord or 
Brown Duck Shell», price* from Js.oo to fc i», '-5 off.

Coal■Write at
Vania Ltd., P. O. Box 71", Ambemt,
M. 8, , H

Hnl.Vd 
; (The annual parish meeting was

When
candidature waa all that was likely 
to make an election neceaaary, 1 
decided not to put the oitixens to the 
expense and worry ol a contest, espec
ially as so few ef the ratepayers were 
qualified to vote on account of unpaid 
taxas. Thanking those who did me 
the honor to solicit me to become o 
candidate. I remain,

— lut» I mm'» uimolntod to 
ie Nova Scotia Hospital, 
II the position at onoo. 

ItivM. Gome and get a

pmtdod and 
io the oaaa!

the

! ■
e

SiSSSSSiX-
Practically all the ordinary MORSES TEAS -L. IT. J. PoiiTKit, AucLIonor. WANTED.—

have bean mat end the SALE. * Wanted 
h. old 11miniK Special-Odd line Ladies’ Boots, regular 

$3.50 and $4.00, now $2.00 per pr.Fil s:Id 111 till
Will

Faithfully. 
Joakfii C. Bishop, I

give $16 to 
•26 for one 
in perfect 

K*£$pnmltir. Al«*»
K^FIIhtrlotik

iis,

to.ikb.o3H:r Illsley & ilorvcy Co., Ltd.
'wXe-Sn'1' PORT WILLIAMS, N. 5.

H. T Bollock, Gro. 
rden, R 8. Crowley.

-horse Boh nlctl n, good 
Also amall quantity 

Plaok, Scantling and

ans
*■— V•«.=. H.1 Parties driven to ell pointe ol inter

est end at reasonable rates by experi
enced and carefnl drive». Special 
attention given to wedding parties. 
WOLFVILLK OARAOK. Phone 10 II.

Hi
Y«

L. BishopMinard i Liniment Corea Gerget io
Cowa.,* 08RBNW1CB......*

ft? :,v:V,ï
Jà'l

i
|; J— '

A mellow blend 
fragrant and 
full flavored!

1

O
ex*»


